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i.i;.mkaii. srvn iuuh.
i: .It'lx.K i'K Tin: mtkkmk civkt :

J. KOS TIIOM1X .V, of Krie county. I

I".TK TliKAsl'LEi; :

It. .1. M ti:.NN.of I. inciter county- -
j

iti.no it rit toi r in ki r.

nn; Ti;t.sri;Ki: :

THOMAS i:. HuWK.CiUibria.
l D.MMISMUNtU.i :

.1H KIIMIV, Johnstown.
JOHN CAMl'lW.I.r., iieinanirh.

KOi; iMoli lldt K UIKKi THU.
Gi:cU(iK V,". KASf.V, Johnstown.

mi: Aim ri;i.
J. W. Ciai FIN. Munster Twp.

I.OI IS KOLANI. Johnstown.

Wk tiava not yet the oflcial ma-

jority arinst the Constitutional l'ro-hibito-

amendment in Tennessee at
the recent elec'ior. on that question,
iut we are safe iii sayinfr that it is be-

tween twenty and thirty thousand.

Tkkm if. r Cleveland spent Sur-la- y

last at Mad s)t:. Wis., the home of
l'ostmaster ier.er l "i!as. n Monl.iy
lie arrived at Sr. l'aul and on Tuesday
at Minneapolis. n Wednesday he was
at o.T.ali:i and on yesterday at Kmsas
City.

I'ei: it A r- - ten niiHinns of pr-op'- use
anthracite m:il exclusively, as fuel, yet
one hundred mine owners in lVr.nsyl-Tan- ia

have without cause or justifica-
tion raised the price of this most essen-
tial article from 1" to J" cents per ton.
Toe worst of it all is, that these many
millions of people are cotnp'etely at the
metcy of theso few coal barons, who
control th coal trade just as they w ish.
Kveryhodv talks about it. but no one
knows what to Jo about it.

The "Washington restaurant keeper
who stated that his business' had been
seiionsly injured because the depart-
ment clerks were no longer able to spend
three or four hours a day in his place,
paid the present administration an in-

direct, but merited compliment. It
has taken some time for the fact to be-

come recoeniz--- 1 that the departments
are conducted vti business principles by
the 1 Hniocratic party, but even the
llepnblicans will have to admit it in
time.

The fact that the withdrawal of ra-
tional h'u.k notes from circulation since
July. has been counterbalanced t y
the inc reuse in gold coin is cited .13 an
indication that the dinger of money
stringency has been exaggerated. Th?
decrease in raMorvtl hank notes amount-
ed toj:it .'H1.1N1.1, while thp inereM in
gold coin circuia! ion was .'5J.." hmmi.
T!i. HUmnented circulation of Cnitel
States no'es, p ld ivr'itk.ttes and
certificates nnd com nuke up the total
of circu'ation nc.v lutst.indii) ovrr
that of a vear aso.

Ci:am Mastk.k W.ukman l'.av-PKKt- .Y

has made n lengthy report to
the rul AjvmWv of the Knights
o. Labor m session at Minneapolis, on
the relations of the Catholic Churoh to
the order. It !:o3 th tt t!i(? order and
the church are not antagonistic and
that the latter will not condemn the
former so lor as it devotes lsf to tha
advanceoien' of the cause of labor and 1

...1. .mi:.,.Bvuuia any i'lir'auou wun ninnism, aa '

arch'sra or ar.v of fha
that are abroad hi the land. The re-po- rt

contains a letter addressed to Mr.
Powderly by Cardinal Gibbons dated
Septcmb-- r 21, lT, which we will pub-
lish next wteV,

CYsToM-lIOt'sF- . Statistk s, saj 3 the
Xew York H"'-?if- show that since Sept.

Lb, or about one month, fourteen bust-
les

j

investigated at the Custom-IIous- e

have produced 111 yards of siik, 103
yards of dress poods, "l yards of calico.
V.l yards of lace, diamonds, pipes and

knick-knac- ks subject to duty. Vet
t

rrobvbly not mote tl.au a hundredth !

part of the bustles adorning female ps
sen irs hive tieen iirrineJ If t

i....iiii. !

teries there nv-.'h- t have been great ad- - j

litions to thi list of seiz-ire- and the
surplus in the Treasury would have t"cn
larger.

In a speech made in Xew York on
last Wedntslav wei k Henry Georee
promised that in cue he waq elected

cretary of State for X'e'w Yotk. an
office fur which he is now in training,
he will alleviate ths condition of th
laboring men at once, without awaiting
the slower processes of the Lpgis'ature.
Kvety man with ordinary sense knows
that even though elevated to the posi. I

tion to which: tie aspires,: he would
utterly powerless to do what he so rash
iy promises. iit count uo no more
towards that end officially than a chief
nn the Feejee Inlands, and whn lie
makes such an absurd declaration he is
intentionally trying to deceive men
into supporting him.

An Investigation into the charge that
t ribes for their votes have been offered

'

to certain members of the Xew Hamp-
shire Legislature ly two rival railroal

,

t'orpontious. has been in prgrrss for
j

tseveral days ut the 'apitnl of that Start .
It appears from t'..' testimony of a in.r--

r of t!iM II. nine t.umed Walk ins, th it
two men. Dinsmore and llatker, who
ate either professional lobbyists, or who
are connected with one of the railroad,
asked him if there was aaythirg that
would induce Lim to phan,.. ......l.U r,,i..i ,- - - - IHH,
ami tnar, isaiKer lien up r-- . an 1 then
r'ir. . I'.rgeis. Watk.t.s, however, was a
hi?h pi iced legislator ai d scorned the
id-- a of selling his vote for the paltiy
sum of rJ'Hor S iint. He repiie I to Par-
ker 'a display of his fingers that he, per-
haps, "could be induced to stay out anil
not vote, but it would take ?Vnj to do
it." Dinsmore and iiarket said they
'would consider the matter and went i

away. Xew Hampshire T as long en- -j

ned the unenviable reputation of te'rg
the nioaUcorrupt State in he I "uiori.hot h
a regards her voters as well as the ir. n
yvho make her laws.

Ajiomi the decisions of the uiir-rx-

court hi rutsimri on Mir.d..y last was
that of K iuuell vs Sliauibacker which
ii of s,ci..l interest to ho'el untl s.li on
ker-jn'i- Kjmruell waa :a the saloon
of Simni Sucker ud bil lie was talking
to tli saloon Keeer, ont l'.ar.ig.iu who
was ititoxiotteJ ty liquor furnished to
rnui iy ;:auiDacK-r- , pin urn a p,it-- r ;o

'
i;0,arue::-- s t'olhes acd set tire to if, re- -...euKinjr u seruus u jury t j him. 1; m- -

.... ti.... M......,.t ) .. I. . ... ... ...u r,,.u.,.u.e
for the aaltey of rfUea.s ,uj wtre pavicg ,

him for eiterta::.ni nt, and p.irl:cu:atly
for in!.. ri iiii, 1 .. n i

J j n ,i
who at thi time was Jruuk on !i puor he
got fiom the defendant. The lower
court held that the saloon keeper was
not liable and graatej a non-suit- . The
Supreme Couit, in relation to the lower i

co ut having directeJ a non-sui- t, sajs :

"In this, we think it ma-I- a mistake.
There Is no doubt that the defendant
fiom the position he occupied, had a f u'.l 1

Tiew of the room outside of the bar, or
mi,:ht have seen all that was going on. i

If, in fact, he did see Klanigan suiting i

nre to the plaintiff, and did not inter- - j

fere to protect tis guest from so U .grant
wu-.ar- -, ma irjniusiDuUy lor I lie

conseijueuce is undoubted. If, on the j

other hand, he was guilty of making
Fianigan drunk, or if he came there
drunk, Shambacker knew that fact, lie
wns bound to see that he did no injury
to his customer. When one enters a
saloon or tavern, opened for the enter-
tainment of the public, the proprie-
tor is bound :o see that he is proierly
protected from assaults or insults, as
well of those who are in his employ as
of the drunken and vicious men whom
he may choose to harbor."

The l'ittsburg .' r of Sunday last,
which is a psper of inde-pende- nt

proclivities, says :

"The believeis iu onions, sijns,
iuceu's weather and such like supersti-
tions, will have noted a rebuke to the
Crand Army of the in the
open war of some of its men;bers upon
the President. Iuring their cor ventton
in St. Louis, from which by factional
antagonism he was, though invited.
rea'.lv excluded, the clntula in
rain poured continuously, ruining al- - ,

most every tie.i:t:n and decoration for
out doors display and plorification.
The very heavens scowled and looked
black upou them, but! when the Piesl- -

dent did go, the sun shone out glorious- - ;

ly, the airs of heaven blew blandly and
delictlously, the programs were without
a hitch. It may .!so bo noted that the
President has made good speeches with-
out putting his foot into it. Mrs. Cleve-
land has played the second fiddle most
divintlv and has won new plaudits and
fresh praises everywhere, and in ohcrt
so far they have been marked as the I

favorites of the gods uron whom even
ratine smiles, while the Turtles and j

I'aitchilds factions went home in the I

rain wii.li dampened spirits, wet I

feathers, and cut combs. Tru y the
old ladies should investigate the tea
grounds and see what all this means for
the future

AxuiiiKu railroad horror ftartle3 the
whole country. An east louud train
that left I hicaeo 00 Tues.lav niefht t

with full load . .1a of pas-:igt- ra and had i

r......?. 1
-. f... :i- - . .at durin-m- v

tank station, thtre is
V

dar-- er "rl"!"1, -- n1 . 1 1men iiau Leen star Lack rrJm the train
when the stop ws made. In a few j

minutes an east bound fast freight train j

loaded with fresh Leef. ctrne thnroWin
along and crushed into the rr r.r I

' " '"A stove was overturned and
the wreck inirhediatelv to jk Gre, literal-
ly roasting to death those who were not
killed outright. It is impossible to dav
ineancsdav) to state the
numuer 01 lost. U:ie acennrf nn
it at lifteen, while another sttP, th'.t
from inu.y to ror,y were Killed nr I

burned to Xo me-.n- s existed for
checking the fire, and only afLer it had
burned itself out was it p,)ss:ble do
any thin for those still alive aDd im-
prisoned in the wreck That some of
the employes on one or trains de-
serve to be hur.? as hisii as Ilsyman.
is as clear as noonday.

It is generally n f ti.. .

"l i "om time ira- -
memorial was gteen, but Michael Dav-it- t,

the Irish who knows Irish
history as well as any othrr man living,
sajs that the national color of Ireland
is ,f,.,,;- - and not ,,a. In ta:kin:r in
X,w Yotk during the early part this

- - iwi jiuii.t3 i.uie,
Mr. Divitt said : "Lister displays the
national color the country iLJ3 a Pr'i- -
n'-i- r fallacy that it is Sreen, and I pre- -
some iniu is owinz as much to Tom
Moorre's disregard of knowledge of his
country's hi.-i'nr- in ih. ..--. or : ,j . j vuuaiiut.iuu m
some his ballads as to anything

law.
hur.dred and Cfty years ago that the
emerald wa first waved."
nation disposes also of another. . . . Popular
ia.iacy even Orangemen them- -

i

that is that the bit of orange
ribbon they sometimes is worn

in it is only the national color, ii

tricolor a that has been in :

e::ist?nce hundreds of years Wfore the
soldiers of Willam of Orange fou-- tt the
batJeof the Iioyne.

A T i's ann ,ial leuriian nf u n

tet'i Wrm in? held at I5ur- -
)! in thit State or. tho of this

in "t,'!:, address was delivered ;

i nera! 'Jriirifi. of Kene. X. II. who
T r" l"" under

iirnsi.l, in wj. Ilh he Yf ira-.- l tr,
tha: ;eneial Hancock a a s..l- - j

dirr w:n much overrattd, that he
i

was r.i-- t nearly mi goo.l a s,,:dier asi;ftti.
era! II irt-an- lt. Pennsylvania -- job. '

an ! tl.e ,.tirt; ir- -, I

jitself. h,i i it.U i:r,.r n.'- -
named i.ererai" away down ia the

X.-- Hampshire remtits i

to the history of the war
vating Hirtraft he exre of nllt I

i'HK . 1 lie ITtii r lliri.A.i. . j in. a..u
Hartr ir.ft is is deen almm. .,.,, ,

len t;rant ani Coriyral Iia'zell 0f
h:o.

Uliat Michael Davitt as.
Michael I.ivitt who came to New

York from Ireland a litMe over two
weeks atr and trom th-r- e went to Chi-
cago, from which city he continued his
jouriii-- y to Minneapolis, and on Wednes-
day of Us; -- erk. he addressed the Gen-

eral Assembly ot tli Knichts of Labor
which was ten nud still in session
in that City, it - arrived in 1'nl.adei
Pn OQ hi r,eturn lrida ,,Ml. anJ 10
a reporter of the 7if.i said :

'Isn'c it w ul how one can trav
el nowadays. A fornigt before I ad- -
ilies:dtle Kvgy. of L.Lor coLVeQ- - ;
;ljU : Mnn-apo- lis I ad iressei IJmju j

n tne city oi corK ou the uay ot
my uep t: i uie j or - merica. AcXl Htu- -
....... 4 ... 1 o.it fw Trl ....1 1 . f a.

mu.ih.rk I .-.'.. , i,,ar.
shoula asssunce contrrl of the banks, tele-- !one month from the day I started, railroads of the Th13Pr.pliaana country.While 1 didn't con,e to this country on doctrine i not bav.ng teenconnected wuh the League. I i

rX broached many times before in our his- -

Leer Defect an opiMjrtunuy to bpeak a tory, but has usually met with little la- -e KKi word for Ireland when the olr..., .... , t .kiJwr. J.very few the schema is
couLtry on business connected with the
manufacture of Irish wollens and I
"met Pr" the benefit of my health

trip has done me a great deal of
ROO(i intl l m goicg Uck Ljme reeijEg
tip top.

"I will return to work with my mual
'Rr anJ throw all my energy into the

tf,Irt'Qj- - Tni is l.ri'V"e tnf ylr;
1 cannot say discourasinz hoiieless.
We will have an anxious time it until
the end of the year. I believe that
within that period the success or defeat
of our movements will be determined.
Of course I sinceiely believe that a vic-
tory is in store for us. The are
about to put forth their greatest effort

eutorce the coercion law. They are
determined push it forwaid at any j

price, aud we will have to call upon our
patience and perseverance to succeed.
There v i 1 he trying times. The coer-
cion act takes away all personal liberty,
and the free people of the I'nlied States
can form no idea of the tyranny of tuch j

a measure, vn uoerty is anrogateu oy
this act. l or instance, if 1 make a
speech aod ihe government don't like it
I am arrested, at ouce into pris-
on, given a trial, convicted an.l senten-
ced to six months' close confinement in
a desolate cell, v. hiuh has nothing but a
narrow boaid tor a bed."

"The American press has done much
to ventilate the outrages perpetuated by
what we call 11 the castle government.
We call it the castle government tie
causi it eni:nates from Dublin CaPtle.
Of late ihe Lnsrlish new?parHrs have
sent m?D into Ireland to in vesr ig;e
the evictions. The J 'nil 3f" ?i

cent!y aIld tlie ..uuu of tLt.ir di8.
coveru-- s have done a great deal toward
rousing a sympathy in L'ugland for the
people of Ireland. As to the of
Mr. Sullivan, the Lord Myor of Dab--
iirjd is in my cpinion the foremost man
in Ireland, the. parties who caused his ,

arrest have uu t themselves in a ridicu- -

lous attitude l ae thing has been car- -

rid too f-- and 13 bound to have its re-
action. The crisis is near ht hand.
Kvietions in Ireland can't go on as they
have in the past. Why, a few years ao
annnwith a lare estate wculd evict
thirty or forty families and nobody
knew anythiri of it outside of ttie lord

,1 m ; ....Z. . .
, I- - " " lJ ' - oj

now. Evictions are known of within a
v.,.. . . . 1 ... 1 i . , . . .

r? .,.,., ir..iu,iinu me ADg- -
ii5Q newspepers prim the facts and so,
ilothi American newspapers

'Tm jroir? home next Weesday and
I'm goine to jump r 'itht info work, and
I expect td jiiinp into jiil." continued
Mr. I iv it r, with kmiu of determina-
tion in his i vc, "Thert-'- o pnty of work
to and I'r.i 1:0:11 to .h a'l I can for

ii 1. 1 will i..it of my
I rit speech h.ie 1 breatiie the breath
of l.ti-- . I will s'.iriil up' for my own
ri!:s the rial's of my conntrym-n- .
u-- r nmp.i:!,y ; public and
ll. r .d. ,.,o f., - i - -' i:nj.:ii3iuunsa

"i i.u.i:eiic . u it ui-ian- u s vokc an.l
down-trodd- ' n Irrli'id and all "that 3ott
of thin?. I lock c.V.m'v and co.ly at
the nra.:ticl thJr,. 'M, n ,.r. ru , M. - l

see a si'ent influence at work that wmt '
a bitter futuie for Ireland within a
sh&rt time. The agricultural condition
cr ireiarui tnisyear nas been worse than j

it possib'y ever was . Landlords i

in many mitances have been obliged to )

reduce their rents fully sixty per cent.
rhra that should tire ope. bav? I

cot. but they will be ob'.ig.d to see the ,

jstici? oi auc.i a r?iuction oerore long, i

".As,lo,.the poor 'd tenants of t

T if ... a nA . . . ."..',n naiuuiiui iu my piier-- innq mnnnliTv uui)'inii ihoi ... i
- ....

has given the League at tome the evict.
ed peop'e could not be cared for.
Lvery evicted in Ireland receives
a weekly crant from the League and a
power of good has teen done with the
money that comes to us from American
purses. I mi?ht try to describe here the
oatrasres that have been committed in
Ireland, but how could a group oiAmericans appreciate the situation ?
To understand it all one must s-- e n
eviction He'll never for?et it.''
Prcdiihition aud t ousciiiu nlial Dsma-f- s. I

The Sapteme Court of the United
States will convene next Monday with
one vacant seal on the tench. the suc
cessor ofJuatice Woods, who was

f " tl" ?f c,r.t- - not

HVJiuii;u in .ur vacancy, but not, in all .

Ptobabilitj, until the senate is insescion
-- ."ijiiK tiws niab nave oeen.... i ... . ' 1 . ....... 1 , . . . .. . argued
aim n 1.1 ic urgmcu rnj ju id j ifrm are
6i, i;ell Telephone suits, in which thegovernment is not a a party, but in which
aDOU,' every rival teleph-rjii-e company is
involved.

Iiut lhe case of featest general inter- -
I

priate name was a Kansas brewer who
was indicted in 1SS1. Immediately aftery - . ... . - i

Z 7 tm intooperation, on the two charges of manu- -factoring nr.d ii n.. (T riAAl Trio- - - - m.nr a uc n
was tried on nn sgreed statement, in
which it was admitted by the defendant i

H'oealed to the Sunreme Cnnrt f o.n
State, wLeie the decision of the lower I

court w"3 ":r'-Da- Prom the Supreme i

l lLe 'Cate.the Pwa!ed

Srates. and was argued nn hir i--r

t.v..... si.oj.pe,, a water -- .od omen and short visit innear Louts' Indiana, to! Am-ti- ea I have found that a
make sou.e repairs to th loeoaiotm- - j ' ;"'r "'r5 VeUsd's wei-

red iiht. the si-n- al, washunr f?,at lv fr-i- u,--

on the rear end of the train, w ! Uik;

xpress.

accraf.ely
the

!

death.

to

bjth

aUtcr,

of

of

mis

.M

of

1

. 7 to be decided is one involving eonse-b- eirar.ge was the national color of Ire-- quentlal damages because of the Kansasland, and it was rot until about one i prohibitory lVer Muzler appro

Thisexnla- -

snarea by
and
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l'tu't
in
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and
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fa'sify

at
IflWHti

is
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years

or
of

Tories

to
to

thrown

Hazftte

arrest

d.

before

family

absent

,uter,:j:

1

no authority to a of th. !

right of brewing oeer own
or export. Much of Sen--

i ,V'VS biet " to arguing
hat Mupler ha, an riht to I

brew for himself, and that Matebad shown that he brewed fory e,se- - Ih!3 however, is not the
P'yotal the case. The brewer

ioriu in i he built a bresr.ery wh'?h is and has &in k
worth for brewing purposes, bnt
oai it is ioz worth more than J -) ;

CT charges matS.t!! T r,w.' J W 1

n nf lim jlan, u iu violation OT
The :

Th making and vendmsr of is amere tnve:eRe. covered by the police
of a state acd an indefeus- i- f

UeriKht. The iuestiou whether the !

depreciation of the value of breweries
acd disulWics, coruHfiut-E- t on rirohibi- -

tion. amounts to an unconstitutional

buiness entiielvnew.

conuauoii u. ,,:. r. irri
the Supreme Lourt of the L nited Mates; l

,

but the federal courts in Kansas and
low decided that a orewer could not
be deprived of the use of his brewery
without compensation, provided it was j

iu Piwranon wuen me iT.iumiiory Poj- t-
cy bcaie liw. V?f.-;2W- , t. 7.

. . '

ound ene from overnor

The following extract is taken from
a tt.CeDt aJdrfM deMvere 1 by Hill
Ht tlie iAlh, N. V. Fair :

There has lately arisen a demand in
8jD1 qurtrs that the poverument

renewed in form or another, discuss-
ed a while and then abandoned.
The persistency with which ii is pressed
at the present time is my excuse for

to it at all. It may be safely
counted as a rule, that the gov-
ernment should not undertake any busi-
ness that as well be conducted
private enterprise. There are some
things which, for obvious reasons, the
government may properly manage, as
the postal service, municipalities
may with propriety, furnish water or
gas to their constituents, but the line
must be drawn somewhere between go?-ermen- al

control and private undertak-
ings and it would seem that the func-
tions of government should not be fur-
ther extended. If the government may
ptoperly manatre all our tele-- ;
graphs and railroads, upon the claim
that the interests of public
will be better subserved, may it cot,
with the same propriety, insist upon
supplying the people with wholesome
mats and cheap and pure foods of all
kiu, here is the line to be drawn
when we have entered upenthe ex-
periment of having the government en-
gaged in ctenera' buisress which more
properly belongs to the domain of Indi-
vidual effort ? Private enterprise
should not be encroached upon by gov-
ernment interference, whenever it
be reasonably It is not neces- -I
sary to jump out of the fryin pan into j

the dre in order to afford relief from
these grievances. I am opposed to all
squints toward what is popularly known
as a paternal government and believe
that it is the true nissiou of our ieculi- -
ar rorm or government to encroach upon
individual edterpriss as little as possible.
consistent with the public good. Gdv- -
ernmental control is one thing, but reg
ulation is another.

What has destroyed liberty and the
rights of man in every coveroment
which has existed under the sun?
The generalizing and concentrating all
cares and powers into body, no mat

whether of the autocrat of Ilossia
or FfJ4ace or MittocrAia of a Vene.
,iail tfa.e. So far as I am concerned.
I prefer to stand with Jefferson and
others, who framed our institutions, io
opposition to multiplying thd duties of
government, rather than with these
moiern teachers and at the exueuse of
the individual citizen, and who try to

P"" n" people that they are
wir i 1 n t iiia s. 1 r t. rather than intelli- -
renl and independent men, whose for- -
tunes are iu their on hands. ,1 ind....iden: nnnn tl,.ir.i.r..,i'ii, .. i

amoiuon. Hire is a Tree roverr.ment
with to hereditary features rr,r.w
to it: The poorest and i,mhit
may aspire to its bithes Position, and
neitner social connections unr fm:i
name are alone to confer its
honors upon a citizen. The people rule
and rflieial places should be regarded as
official trusts to be con 1 erred be. ausc of
merit rathr than Lecause of aDy other
consideration.

A G'reat Trial at Dublin.

Dfur.iN, Oct. r,.The trial of LordMayor Suilivan and Mr. O'Brien for
j uonsuing iu trie respectively
controlled bv them
u supresstu uraticnes of the National

J.eazue was opened at Maneion i

llue (. this
.

afternoon The Lord I

-J1" as unvea 10 court m a car
r,aK. which was followed by Mes3ers.

Im D M- - f-- ex-Ij- rdV, "J1"". Mayors L.
I"?! ar'd Charles Dawson, ex- -

"J. j Cier McDonald and

half
Mr. O'Brien joined the Drocpssion

soon after it started and proceeded to,li 'ii - .. .lu,: 1 "e oireets inrotign which i

th nrruii;..n nn. i ....- - '...... r - .v
inrongea, and the Lord Mavor ami Mr

? ly arsnai. wearing a cocked hat
. C"?'"S a oword. led the civic dig
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the case 000,000 teet twenty-Magistr- ate

a four

.ourt and Sexton. memtr nf iv, '
nament and High Sheriff of T.ihii
arising the desire or the latter toplace the city an! mace beforethe Magistrate. The pflice attemptedto prevent the olacing of the city em- -
u.ruja i..i mo i.ao;e, wnereupon Mr. Sex- -,on af'd other municipal ttfficrs seized
ice swoid and attempted to place it
nv Jhe inlice ami
officer struggled for the possession of thesword, while spectators io the gal-
lery cheered Mr. SoXton and exhortedhim to on." a few minutesboth sides desisted, and after a parley a

was placed the Magistrate's bench.
ihe case of Mr. Sullivan was then

a80coeor,fielTrtir1JV0r- - p- -i
j

Mr.and Tim- -
othy Healy appeared for the defense.

After hearing the evidence the Courtdismissed the case nn the ground thatthe ( rown had not proTed that themeeting reported in the Xotion was a
meeting of a suppressed branch of theNational League.

Counsel for the Crown gave notice of
aZ5nst tfae decision ofOurt.

The Lord Mayor on arriving at theMansion House made asoeech, in which
- . . tfiat th' National press had been

7Iclor,'0s ju iim rar Micila- vuw.-i- Vf V1J coer--
overnment, and thfl nBra ipm,T.1

he hearts of lmuii tn"tone. The only war tn rln'mr ,
,nfamru" Coercion law was'to defy it"

for himself, the plank whichJ'as t0 sItpP '"n jail had not been

caseof Mr. O'P.ripn ni k

were passed denouncing the attempts ofln('vernment to suppress the league
V ProSPrut:on of Mr. O'P.rien and

fr1(, -- ivan, of Dublin, by' the
I

'.llfrv..Mrs. Th.rbe C'besley. Peterson. Clav VoIowa, tel.sthe following remaikable" story
of which is voncbed for bv the

h.
" "1, 7 :''lm 73 years ole',

, . J,ru w"n sianfy compiiint
inarjy years ; couldu,ps mrseir without belo. Vnr

. . " - ' - arrnm .ii r.i j.

ill M,,,Bi m bie to

ttan-- i EieeT1! br,UWw0rk' 1 y !
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ed u.y
" !"'" irya bottle, ooc. and '

1. at E. Jatnes' drug btore.
i

Mugler Senator Vest and by the at-- torrow.
tcruey or the State for the law. . 1 , ""V Journal published to-F- or

the tieer vender it was not V columns of reports of Nationalthat the State l.aspower to prohibit the ! meetings held on Sunday in thesaleor larterof liquors within the State. ' """sof Clare, Cork. Kerry and Wex-b- ut

it was contended that tha Stt li,i 1 r'rd. At all the meet'n? 'n.'-,n- .
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From 23 to 40 car loads of crapes and
r.ar9 bavP eacn week for S1,me tjrne peeD
leaving California for tl.e East. CbleaCo

the best r' fotnia fruit, and
Ltuv 'ks nxt- -

A lady interfered an impatient
driver ii. J,ynn, Maps., and started a stub- -
corn, balVvt horse attached to a
,oaJe(1 C(ja, wa h J

, , th anima,
four apple? and ttien simp'y saying, "Come
alone."

Aitl.ur It'ilUy, of Merlden, . went
to Melbourne. Aut-tralia- . a little over a
yer ago with f:;-oo- capital, he

in skatine-rink- s. Ila now owns
fourteen, which netted him $75,000 in the
!st year. Who says the roller-ska- te

gathers no nio.s?
A Inrne of "chimney sweeps"

took to roosting in a chimney of the house
of John A. liutts, of Thomaston, Ga.
One nicht he covered the chimney with a
board, and earlr next morning replaced the
board with a hair. When he removed the
bag .t contained 507 imprisoned birds.

A Brooklyn horse has an extraordinary
passion for raw eggs. He quietly watches
the hens that frequent bis manger until
they leave their nests, when he noses about
until the eces are discovered, then he bleaks
and devour llicm with gusto. The effort
of this diet upon his physical con-

dition Is lieneficial, and bis bides have
become round and glossy.

A young woman of Muskegon. Mich., so
annoyed the neighbors by her piano playing
that they made a complaint to the police.
The matter was Investigated, tnd a police-ni-an

was sent to tell her she must be more
reasonable about her music. Thereupon
she begat, playing louder thau ever, stop-
ping for refreshments, anil Kent it ud
until t he fell from the piauo s'ool in con- - I

vulslor.s.
A genuine ca-- e of death from tight

lacint: is reported In Philadelphia. The
subject, bertha Oppenheimer, fainted in a
theater on Thursday night of last week and
di'-- the following day. It was testified at
the coroner's inquest that Bertha had
thought her waist not shapely enough, and
to reduce she had very tight.
This Drought oa heart failure, and finally
resulted in death.

An attempt was made la-- t week to
wreck the Yankton passenger train on the
Milwaukee and St. Paul Load, on a curve a
mile this side of Ella Point, by fastening en
oak tie on the trac k. The engineer dlscoy-re- d

;iho obstrui-tio- too late to stop, but
'uckiiy the train was not derailed. Over
5()0 excursionists were crowded into the
coacnes. A Sheriff's posse is on the trail.of
the perpetrators.

A revivalist In a Michigan town had
discoursed on the Bible for two hours and
got his audience worked up to a point of
enthusiasm. my hearers, there Is
one thing that it would he impossible for
us to get along without. Who can tell me
what it Is? " Jle eipected the audience to
say "religion." but he discovered that he
had mistaken the character of his hearers
when a grizzled long beard arose and said

quinine."
The California mountain lion Is usually

a cowardly creature, but the other day
one of them, unprovoked, jumped from
the bushes upon Le Down as he was com-
ing out of tne Humboldt Mountains In
Nevada, and after mangling him severely

suoaeniy as he had appeared.
n ex- -

...... muuuMiurri, UNI no sufioen
was the attack ai,d so severe the pain that
he fainted away and lay unconscious for
at least nn hour.

In Forytbe county. North Carolina,
last week was seen an immense swtrm of
butteiflies. The swarm was moving south-
ward, and it to.k an hour for it to pass.
Millions upon millions ot the insects were
eeen C uttering and evidently trying to
escape from something. The lowest were
120 feet from the grouud, and they could be

s high as the eye could reach They
moved slowly and at times appeared to
conjeto a standstill. The buttterllies were
not n3ucl1 larger than a 10c. piece. About
V, - ' i r -nan u uour aner me swarm passed the
thermometer fell 10 degrees.

Howard county, Indiana, farmers re-

siding in the vicinity of the great Shrader
gas well, near Kokomo, Indiana, go on
record as harvesting the first wheat by
natural gaslight. A dozen selt-binde- is and
men knocking wheat was truly a novel
scene, which was witnessed by hundreds of
people, who eurrounded the fields of grain

w." carrmges. ioe constant roar ot the.. .vi...j... . . .. . . v u iu ui?iiuthiv uraiu viKllb
miles mwmr mi fv, h..k v. i:..i

ln December, lftfis, Henry Kemper was
found dead early one morning In Mr grocery
store on Barr street. Cincinnati. No clue to
the murderer could be found. A negro was
tried for the crime, but acquitted. Xow
comes the story in a somewhat dim wjy
that within a day or two a daughter of
Komper, living in Dayton, Ohio, has re-
ceived a letter from her brother John con-
fessing that he murdered his father with a
clutj for money. The story is that he was
fattally injured on the Southern railroad,
and that he made the confession supposing
he was about to die. The officers have not
yet verified the ttory.

An Interesting case arose a few days ago
In Claremont, X. II., which will probably
raise legal points not before discussed,t. r, tt n-- t, ...
bedside of Melvln Proctor, a man '. of some
wealth, to draw bis will. This was done in
full before a witness. Mr. Procter, who
was then of sound mind, was raised up Tor
the purpose of signing his name. He ha4
written the word "Melvin," when be sud-
denly died without completing the signature,
it Is understood that the document would
have cut the oldest son off w!th?l. There
are three other children. The question
arises If tte will is valid.

Thomas J. and Hicham Corson, farm-
ers living near redncktown. X. J., recent-
ly sect to President Cleveland a watermelon
weighing seventy pounds, which took the
first premium at the Woods town Fair and Is
claimed to have been the largest melon ever
raised In the State. It was of Kolb-Ge- m

variety. The President has acknowledged
the receipt of tbe melon as follows : The
monster watermelon, which took the premv
ium at your Fair and which yon were good
enough to send me. arrived here wltnout in-
jury, and was regarded with curios-
ity. It proved to be quite palatable, and I
thank you for your courtesy in Fending it."

An enterprising firm in Valdosta, Ga..
has recently stationed in the front door
certain dummy are attired In '

fuI1 drt.s8 ,a Jd Zy ini very human.iA few days ago a countryman approached
one of them and, extending tbe haDd. said.
"Ilowdy-do.- " The dummy neither spit
the proffered hand nor smiled n acknowl- - I

edementof the salute. The bovs in tho
hou-- e laughed and the countryman, seeing
mat ne was --sold." walked on down the
street. A few doors below a stiff jrn.ma. m.r..

k "--i foui cis oesi air . was
sUnd:nK his features fixed and his

l the door facing The country
" Un:e 'Dt is face

tHhi-onth- e bead,
log conte mntunusiv liar.'c .

V 0 tBUULUtri III1H III
theui dampboola

O JUien were recipients of great ! eeen at Burlington, fifteen ofova.ion aloag the entire route. here. The estimated flow of gas from thisAfter had been called by the well Is 15 cubic every'warm dispute occurred bo- - hoursbetween the nolic 3ticri,t.i. - i
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Go to GELS, FOSTER k QUIXX'S, Clinton St.. Johnstown, IV... for
Carpets, Mattings, ling' Stair Tads, Stair Rods. Stair Ruttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., etc. Quality of (ino,
uncqualcd and prices the lowest.

A wonderful new clock is nearing com-

pletion at Waterbury which has been five
years In construction. It will De IS feet
high, 8 feet wide and 7 feet deep, and will
rival the famous istrassburg production.
The mechanism of a large number of wheels
contributes to an exhibition of historical
events. The moon and planets are given In
all their phases. Several hundred figures
represent distinguished men, and are care-
fully carved from good likenesses. The
signers of the Declaration of Independence
and Lincoln's Cabinet at the signing of
the emancipation proclamation are exhibited.
IJibllcal, Shakespearean and other histor-
ical scenes are acted by this wonderful
time piece.

Lorenzo Dimick. of Uulfalo, X-V- ., the
marine insurance agent whose conviction of
grand larcency In the first degree in trans-
ferring a policy for five thousand dollars to
the Thames and Mersey Company, after a
loss ,iatl occurred, was lat week affirmed
by the Court of Appeals, has departed to
Canada. Dimick crossed the river in a
small boat about four o'clock, eluding pri-
vate detectives who were eet to watch him
and has been herd from at St. Catherines,
Ont. His bail bond was ten thousand dol-

lars. Charies A Sweet, President of the
Third National Bank, bein surety for half
the amount and Dimick justifying himself
for the remainder.

Leveret H. Wilcox, who died r;cent!y '
in Summit county, ., was born in Berlin,
Conn., In 1801. His parents removed to
Ohio In 1810, and were 43 days on the way.
Arriving at thetr destination they found
their land occupied by the representatives of
some four diffeiect tribes of Indians, but
they were friendly. The father being called
into the war of lsi2, the mother with her
little one learned to be left without protec-
tion, and yet thepe wild people who were a
law unto themselves made her no trouble.
The squaws would even borrow the little bov

, t Leveret), and curry him off to camp upon
their shoulders, but never failed to rctur: '

him again ; and on ti ls self-sa- me spct ha
:

resided more than 70 years. j

Those who are in the habit of indulging i

in raw onions, said a medical man. may be
I consoled for the social disad vantages which

ensue by the fact that onions are about the j

best nervine known. Xo medicine is really j

so efficacious in canes of nervous prostration
and they tone up a worn-o- ut system in a very I

short time. Their absorbent powers are j

also most valur.ble. especially In tiroes of ep- - '

idemic. It has been repeatedly observed j

that an onion patch in the immediate vicui- - j

ity of a house acts as a shield agiinst the j

pestilence, which is very apt to pass over i

the inmates of that nouee. Sliced onions iu '

a sick room absorb all the germs and pre- -
veiit contagion. During an epidemic the
confirmed ouiun eater should, howeer, es- -
chew his usual diet, as the germs of disease
are present in the onion, and contagion can
easily result.

A cyclone passed over a section of
country near Chailotte, X. C, on Wednes-
day afternoon of last week, tearing through
the cloads like a big bailoon, dipping down
and rising again, carrying an eddiing mass !

ar fence rails and tree limbs In its circlng
path. It looked like a big black funnel,
and it whirled around like a huge top. It
was about 100 feet above the surface of the
earth, but would occasionally dip down,
wrench off the tree-top- s and sweep up
fences. The cyclone traveled at the rate of
thirty-fiv- e rrile? an hour, and made a
tremeDdous roar. It dipped down on the

j

plantation of Mr. Alexander, tore up a j

number of peach and apple trees, took away
j

the roof of his house, and rising again disap
peared In the direction of Philadelphia
Church. The skies were overcast with I

heavy clouds, among which a visible com
motion was made as the black funnel-shap- ed

u..r3lu,B,j vuiuuKu.
-S- ebastian Mnller Is the name of a man i

who has just arrived at New Haven from'
his home in Switzerland. M u Her Is L'5 years '

old. stands - feet 8 inches in beigth and tips
the beam at lt'S1,' pounds.

.
He Is well built '

ltu large and massive shoulders and
splendidly develooed muscle on rrrw ami .

chests. Taking a stone aoout six inches
lone aod of the usual cobbie-etou- e Ehape he !

held tt firmly with his left hand against an j

iron Dad fastened to the top of a barrel.
Then swinniug his riKht arm around his
head he brought the haul down sideways
with fearful force upon the stone about two
Incnes from the end. With a crack the stone
broke Into several pieces, which flew off in
different directions. The operation was ex-
actly similar to that of a blacksmith wield-
ing a sledge hammer. The last stone broken
was a nearly round, tough-texture- d piece or
white quarts, sncb as is round along country
roads. This was also shivered into pieces,
After the performance Muller's hand eho wed
no slirnsof the fearful blows except a slight
T?dnes.

TVell-nliape- d Women.
Here is an interesting extract from an ar-Vl- tle

In the Xew York Ifereury :

Art should alwayii be based on nature, and
no art is true which does not take nature for i

Its model. A perfect, symmetrical, healthy t

woman of five feet five Inches iu iieiht j

roust comply with the following standard :

She should be 1.18 pounds at least, and could
stand np to ten pounds more without injury
to nealth or artistic perfection. The dis- -

tariAa rtutwuiiii tlia tins rt V.ua t i i .1 ' .bmiv'j iivt Vii nci a. T 111 IIJIA J

fingers when the arms are extended should
be exactly the s&me as the height ir ten

times the diameter of her chest froTi one
i ti-- At. ..

I'm iu iur ouiri. 1 nn uuiourr .1 INN lie
lunction of tlie thlh-- t tn thj rrnnr.il uhnnlil
K , . , '

.ro no 7su.a u.-- nuiii uic luimri pi.illl IU llie
top of the head. The knee should he exact
ly mid way from the junction of the thighs
to the bottom of the tieel.

The distance from the elbo.w to the tip of
the middle finger fhould be the .same as
from the eiN.w to the middle line of the
chest- - Frorn ttie top ' tbe head to the
enin' witn tnn bead posed naturally, should
be tiie same as from the level of chin to the
atm pits, or from tbe heel to the tip of the
larife Uie. Tbe bust of a woman of the
height named should be forty three inches
measurement over the arms, and the wuist
twentj-fou- r.

The upper part of the arm should be J

from tbirteeu and a half fourtt-e- im iin !

and the wrist six Inches. The ankle should
be Six Inches, the calf of tha IPC fourteen i

.t... . : ... "

aim tne tiiigti twenty-Dv- e. Any wouieu of
the height mentioned who has tliese meas-
urements can congratulate herseif on hav-
ing as perfect a form as the Crea'or eve
made. Of course, the proportions vaiv with
the. height.
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.MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
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RUPTURLO PERSON'S oan hio FtitE Trial cf our Appliance. Aa for TarirtiS

Valflalle Properly for Sale.

rpni;i .KKs-;.KiMi- r , i:us at riavATi:
X m!c the following valuu'.le

IIOI SK AND I.i T,
pituate n Main ptroet. o! I H it iuh.
and In tlie t.ujiincfjs centre ol tlii town oim-si-
tlie Klutii t rewirv. The tin:if a lame two
ftory huIMin. r.J hy r,j Ict-t-. Is pla-tcr- o 1 ti.rouiih-- ;

out. an.l romjiletelv tir.ih"i and
as (rood h new. A u I tatie on tl.e an.l a
never hulin wrll ot e 't li-- water. It wouhl
iiner 1. r ilwolluiif anJ t".ij.ineg h'u.--e ci .mtiiticii,
or for a butel property,

I'OSSICSSII IN (JIVI'.N IMMK.l'I ATi:i.Y.
pat tlrular." call on or address the owner,

HiKI'KliRK SN'VIitK,
At tl.e Arlintrtou 11 .tel. Altoona, I'a.

Seoleuiber 1, l'7.

FARM FOR SALE:
rpiii: st;hschihki wili.ski.i.his kakmi Uru.wn as tin- I.I (Ki: IT FA KM, situate in
l,outUr low"e'""'- - Cdmt,r"1 CUU1,,--

n A'iu;, ahdtt go akks i.kakki.bin then-n- ere.-o--.i a tramp Imuran.'
mime lutrn. 1 h larm i in a line Mat ut rulti- -

v:iun. i. eii wntrrM hii has a k- -i ..rrhar.i of
,'t,:,r""f Iruil treon. Tlie tarm is within three
unuulep walk o! l.iirkPtiS St.itt.'n on the Kl.ens- -

bur ami 'resi.n Kiii:r.i-t- .

"r Jortlier im jclre ol (iconic M.
lleatte. Hso.. Khenhtiurn; , Ia "T ol the undersiKU- -
e.l on the i reun-e- t.

joiiN rurKi uY.
J uly ".".i. 17.

D (IXAL1) K. DriT(;.
A TTI K N K Y - A T-- 1 . W .

KnUNSIICKO, I'KVU'A
Mtf Olticc In t'ol' tina.lo Kuw.

Ii. ii. Mvr.iis.
ATTOUNtY- - AT-I.A-

liRtMHOM, I'A.
tn "ollonade Ktw, on t'etitro Mreot.

GKO. M. HKADE.
A1TUKN KVATLAW,

Ehenhbvrij, l',
on Ontro Ftreet, ciar hull

Etenstni Fire Insurance Agency

rX W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

E1SKX Sli UJl G. I'A .
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situate i;l llie lt..rn : h in- t Sormirs. ..ai-t- -
l.r.a a., a.lj. iniu.; u .v 11 Nu'l, r.
and irimttiiu street one r ole, and an alley
on the other

T 1 n m saij;.
Ten j.er cent, ol the ;.UT.-ha- m.'ney t' t o 1

on the day of sale, one third ! the halanoe on
ei'tifinnat .on ot the sale, and the remainder in two
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int. .1 Ii. ist m js
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l e o!(J at a pricr and term- - to uit the .ur'e h
an.l a xoud warrantee doe.i r.nirant. eii.

MA liV I KY.
A NX H'lO.Jiiiie in, '67. Loretto tVclolUce, i ,
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Watches, Clocks,
JLWLLKV,.

Silverware,-- !

li
A .Vil

Optical Ozzz.
Sole Agent

H)ll THK- -

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKS.

Columbia and Frulonia Wati.b
In Key and Stem Win Jers.

u ATlfiK SKLKOTION ok ALL KIV
ol JEWKLUl" always on I.rl.i.

I-- rf My line of Jewelry is urNUrpa.,M
Ii.uie and see for yourself hefnre t.urr'

'
mg elfwhere.

?"Al.L WOltK Ol'AItAMF.KIi

CARL IMViXJUS
N'ov. 11, lASj--tf- .

In Tlio Woria
bale i:r,u en lni n:- -

portlna and Tar.

Il-.u- u Lti. S. iii fir i.: 1215; ate 4 cttUi.cjie.
New Haven, Conn.

y1& AT',MiUl' u.4tattn, prwmui'ui wiAt fur Uk troolMr. and ii Lr,on 17 aim u to hiwi uiirr.Iu, a At 111. hi.u.T ...
Cl HTU tlau. hm L. lut--i

wiinnn.iiuiKi,iw.lr l.utx.res fi.V
.Jipirallor. wl.' wmt c l diwas iuttinTjra.V frit T.'rfB.-- ,

I unr.iui.i ti!" th t TT rir. n . .
iniv.W':-.,-- ,, r , tik-- t t J.f. r iwn tmrm. Uif pti'nt
....ri.njiuiiui(iw.ri(ijii dou amaftt ai irta;

TiEATSEKTr jKaJi. .:. Tvo Jto. . Tim, r
HARRIS REMEDY CO., turn Crasr

300S rr.TBOt8?rt.eT.LiOUTjJ.

TW. DICK, Att".t;ney-at-i.a- w

1'a. lit!: re In hu'l 1'r.tf c: T
I I.lnyd. .o-i- . r.r-- 't rn..r.' On Ire street. A

aiamer of leial huEIne.-- a'ended t p.ti-'.nc- y

rli and cUecLl. E i. Jpec:aity. f.,

FOR Ml.l'SI'EAM KMSINHS.rnv.si
Cnri.-- . fh. r i.nd .Lec-.-lro- W -

ecmi-hHnd nic:nr nnd l,ot :r? on hand, h it:
ItiK eimlne!" itid ma.'htnerv a fjicciaitv. -- Tli"X-As

t'AKJ.IN, Allckrhetiy, i'a. (Jan.

VIIVIKTISIHS t.y ficdreK-ir.k- ; l.eo. P
10S.Jruce St.. Nrw Yuri

ean learn the 'ii.-- i coft of anv j .rnpofl 1:d n
A l'Vi:i;TIsiN'iJ lnAmerlcan Ntw-j-j,en- i, III"
1'tnc la..iililet lor.
Y"TIl'E TO .Ti t KlioI.l.KliS:
X The liunint tueetitiic ol th "toe: ho!,;n
ol t h te.Min Siirlnr 'omi.any will he he.l
ttie Iuurl.iin Houne, t're.Kon, Pa , on Tuef.1.'.
AuKuet 1. 18s7. atyo'e'.Tk. am Kiertloc tcr
1'rendeat and lnreetor mme day and t.lai--

JAMKS K M.fl.rKE.July li, :;t. .scre'-arT- .

IYI. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- n i - jiiav,

KBENSKflM, I'A.
Olrt e Ant.ory Ha !! : r.(.'. "!'.. '. urt H'.ust.

Kl NIITli-i:- .

IXKfl'l John .Jr. ti.es,
Letters on the esiati rf J

lirnoLf, i!?rr;i-..- l. h.n in: I n i:raut'l tu
nndertk;ned. notu-- is in hy njven that !1 k

inrtetited to said estate "must make ( .ayrof-- iilelar, and hose fi n i laitr.s :irfv.:i-- l
ruine vtiould i them, prope-- l ii:(ir.:;
tei!, lot settlement.

m a i : a a im-.- t k i x t
AlleKheny tin, July r. .Kwutr.i.

BARBER SHOP.
The t:cieriictip.l Invitof tl.e cit:re:. f'f F.t--

hurn and utihe iier erallv to en; it h'' bl r
on Centre St.. Khrnst urir. l'a . Mld'O.tte tr.
Mountain lloiife fa!'" n ). where he wi.l he fonr.
ready to aoeomotlate then with a '.ran sr.ava i'
a h h- eut on Jhort ti. tiee. t

Hy keednu rvervthiriK neat nnd tldv ahou'. rr;
shop 1 e.eri;to merit a lihcral idiare oi p:r --

ave .

Mareli 11, S7. 1171 tK Wll.HU.M.

A I ) M I M ST 11 A TO li 'S N OT ICY..
l.t tterj. ot a '.uiiriistnitlon on th ent.i'.f

Uiiiiam.l. .Mi'i iuire. late ot flenrfeld tins"''1.an.hria eountv. deceased, liaunir teen
to the underiiined. nil .ersonn indebted tn ;

elnte are herei.y notified to make .avmeot '"
out delay, and all thoe ha lag elaiuij aa:r.: '
fame will present them, j.r.iierly auiheLtio''-fo- r

rcllletncnt to
H1UAM MfiSl'IKE.

Adin'rol WMiiaiu .1. Mn ulre, Jre 1

.'learfield twp., A.rtl 30, lss7.8t.

I'ollelea wrlt'n at ahort otee in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
An.l oilier Fir. Cltana Caiaptntr- -

T. "W. DICK,
OLO IfAltTFOKn

FlREIXSUIlAXCIiCOMT.
U.MMi:Nt.;i;Ll Ht SlNLSS

KheiiKi.ur..Iiny wl.

K, L. JdSNSiOX, ".J. l!!tK, A. 1. Uf-

Johnston, Buck A Co..

JJA?sIvi:HS,
o

Woney Received oa Depsit,
HA r A BLt. fN ii:h An.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT il. .(ILSMHtt

IHtAFTS tin the rriciil Wu
Hoi. Kl.l an.l ..lf

General Mn Easiness
ACCOUXTH SOLICITED.

A. W. BITK. Cahiei- -

Khenshuric, April 4.
.1 .1. rrnitin t anyllt.N von wantAY ., . k.. 1. 1 . . w . v nfllca a in'f


